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IFC
For

to Get Constitution
New Buying System

By 808 FRANKLIN
’raternity Council in two weeks will receive a
;titution for a fraternity buying association as
the council’s executive committee.

The Inter;
proposed com
drawn up byj
' Joseph Ebi

for the “IFC Purchasing Associ
council for tentative consider;

ierly, IFC parliamentarian, said a constitution
iation” will b.e presented to the]
■ation at its next meeting.

| The purchasing association
'would take over the functions of;
the Fraternity Marketing Associa-
tion, which will discontinue oper-

' ations by the end of the semester.
Trustees' Action

IFC President Daniel Land read
a letter from C. S. Wyand, assis-
tant secretary of the Board of
Trustees, explaining the board’s
Jan. 26 action which enables the
council to establish a fraternity
buying organization. !

Wyand’s letter said the board
voted to offer the organization the

jconsultation services of Univer-
jsity specialists, to recommend to
the Senate Committee on Student
Affairs that it issue a charter to
the buying agency, and to offer
the services of Associated Student
Activities in auditing the agency’s
books.

New IFC Member
IFC last night readmitted Ome-

ga Psi Phi by a 48 to 0 vote, bring-
ing the membership of the coun-
cil to 55. The fraternity was re-
activated last fall after being in-
active since 'the spring of 1955.

Hugh Moore, IFC rushing chair-
man, announced that freshmen
may be pledged at any time after
noon on Saturday, Feb. 23. He
said the time for the issuance of
formal bids was changed from
8 a.m. to noon because of Satur-
day morning classes.

Fraternities Booklet
John Spangler, chairman of the

public relations committee, re-
ported that a booklet, “Fraterni-
ties at Penn State,” would be is-
sued within the next few weeks.
He said the booklet was partially
aimed at aiding the IFC in com-

(Continued. on page eight)

Walker's Schedule
Shows Busy Week

President Eric A. Walker will
meet with the Graduate Student
Association at his home tonight,
the first event on his schedule
for the week.

Tomorow night Dr. Walker will
be a guest at a dinner of the
Pennsylvania Nurserymen Associ-
ation and Thursday night will
speak at a reception-dinner of the]
Penn State Lions of Allegheny'
County at Pittsburgh.

Saturday he will attend a meet-
ing of the Penn State Foundation!
and an Alumni Fund luncheon at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

New Friendship Era

MOSCOW, Feb. 11
viet Premier Bulganin dangled
promises of a new era of
friendship before West Ger-
many in a letter published to-
night. He proposed “profit-
able” trade with the Bonn Re-
public and Moscow’s good offices
in seeking German reunification.

“War or peace in Europe de-
pends first of all on how we set-
tle the relations between us,” he
declared.

Soviet Promise
The promise was made in a let-

ter delivered to West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer last
Friday. It came as Adenauer was
preparing for an election tilt in
West Germany with the Socialists,
who-believe closer relations with

'Chat Dates'
To Continue
For Coeds !

The first set of “chatter dates,”
which began yesterday as the sec-
ond function of spring formal
rushing, will continue this after-
noon and tonight.

The “chatter dates” will begin
lat 1 p.m. today, an hour earlier

I than yesterday, and continue un-i
til 5 p.m. Evening hours will be 1

Sign Installed
By Borough

Russian Prem
Friendship to

Moscow and putting Bonn’s re-
armament and NATO alliance on
the bargaining table would ad-
vance unification. -

The Soivets made the commun-
ication public as Socialist leader
Eric Ollenhauer arrived in the
United States to explain his poli-
cies to American leaders.

Adenauer Note
Adenauer, who . himself has

been preparing a note to Moscow
to promote negotiations on divid-
ed Germany, made known last
Friday that he had received a
Bulganin letter, but declined to
discuss its subject matter.

He told a news conference after
he had read the letter, however,
that the West must avoid provok-
ing the Soviet Union at this stage
because of a “developing change
in international policy.”

He predicted the Soviet attitude
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from 6:30 to 8 p.m. iEisenhower disclosed today he.Invitations to this round of:would meet March 21 with Mac-“chatter dates” were received and millan for four days on the Brit-answered by the rushees yester-jish resort island of Bermuda, 600*day noon Invitations to the sec- miles from the Carolina coast in 1ond round, which will begin to-lthe Atlantic,morrow and continue Thursday,! Mollei Visitwill be ready for the rushees to-j Mollet accepted an invitation'morrow noon. Five may be ac-] to meet with Eisenhower at the :cepted White House for a two-day con-'
™ ?°Hrs

.

Anno“ncfd . I ference beginning Feb. 26. ithP'lnbht 11
of
l Wnmfn’c 1 •' Press secretary James C. Hag-jthe lobby of wfomens Guildin^, !prtv in announcing thp lonn-pv-^

wmn
be

ti ODei?OHoU°IO-30 1
a
a

m
Ontn! pected Eisenhower decision to)12-3n^fmOP

Vpct
fprH^vN!o i?nnr=r^'fo^ital!c personally with British andj

Ifrnm eStfn
rd??4o ho"S 'r£f lFrench leaders, refused to pro-

Ihalf hour extension was a"L-^°Sio? about prf'because of the number of rushees e WOU discussed,
who jammed the post office wait- 1 f American dif-
ing to receive their invitations,! an

.

d
. P^f nce

Barbara Nicholls, Panhellenic over Middle East crisis, how-
Council president, said. :ever’ promised to top tne list of

Rushees must pick up and re-; I>3U ®? t 0 reviewed at both
turn invitations on time, Mrs. meetmgs-

_

„R. Mae Shultz, assistant dean of ! Eulles Talk
women, said yesterday. Sororities! E*senhower talked by tele-
receive the answers to their invi-1 Ph° ne for 20 minutes with Sec-
tations at 1:30 p.m., and tardy in- retary of State John F. Duller
vitations can not be processed in Ihis morning to hear a first-hand
time. ireport on American efforts to per-!

Invitation Forms Available !suade Israel to heed the United!
Sorority rushing chairman may Nations appeal that it withdraw!

obtain invitation forms for the! its forces from the Gaza Stripj
second “chatter dates” in the dean,and the Gulf of Aqaba area seized
of women’s office between 9 and from Egypt.
12 a.m. today. Abba Eban, Israel’s ambassa-

The “chatter dates” will be held | dor, met afterward with Dulles
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 6:30 to and reaffirmed his government’s
8 p.m. tomorrow: and from 1 to,determination to hold onto these(Continued on page eight) [areas until it gets “concrete and

tangible guarantees.”
Eban said these guarantees

(Continued on page eight)

GodayteAppointed;
The borough installed a stop Lion Clique Head !

sign yesterday afternoon at Bea-' ■ •
. . |

vpr avp and Piiob ct nno nf 4uB
John Godayte, senior in busi-,Xf’v.*•„* ’ °n ,® °f

• ness administration from ClarksSf»°US intersections in Summit, has been appointed tern-!■ mif- v porary clique chairman of the :The sign was installed at about ,Ljon party following the resigna-l2 p.m., and during most of the i tion of Byron LeVan.afternoon an ofhcer was stationed, Godayte will serve as cliquethere to halt the many motoristschairman until All-Universitywho, unaware of the new restric-. elections are completed. He wasItion, traveled right through the,Lion party publicity chairman lastintersection. isemester.No traffic tickets were issued;; . LeVan gave personal reasonsthe patrolmen merely warned the :for resigning the position. With his
drivers and asked them to notify jresignation, the steering commit-others of the new sign. jtee was dissolved,

j The question of a stop sign at: A new steering committee will
,that corner has long been a topic,be appointed at an organizational
.of discussion in the borough coun-;meeting to be held probably with-[£*h iin two weeks, Godayte said.

ier Promises
West Germany

toward the West was bound to
change because of events in Hun-
gary and Poland and the balance
in atomic weapons and guided
missile developments.

Bonn government officials said
the Chancellor would reply to the
Bulganin letter in a broadcast to
the people Wednesday. His broad-
cast observers said, would be in-
tended to counter the popular ap-
peal of unification in an election
year. West German officials said
they believed Russia is eager to
tap West German trade to bolster
the Soviet economic position.

In his letter, Bulganin warned
the German people against taking
•‘the fatal road” upon which he
said they v'ere being pushed by
aggressive Western forces. This
was a reference to Adenauer’s
policies of membership in NATO
and rearmament.

F.'VE CENTS

Mollet, Macmillan
To Meet with Ike

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11(--T*)—President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower will hold separate conferences with British Prime
Minister Macmillan and French Premier Mollet in a bid to
warm up chilly relations between this country and its two
traditional allies. ~

From his vacation headquarters at Thomasville, Ga.,

!PiKA Given
Two Week
Social Pro

Two weeks social probation andeight weeks board of control pro-
bation for Pi Kappa Alpha was
approved yesterday afternoon by
the subcommittee on discipline
of the Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs.

The recommendation for theaction came last week from the
Interfraternity Council Board ofControls because the fraternity
(had violated a regulation of theIFC pre-initiation practices code.

Pledges Sent for Waste Paper
Richard Shillinger, board chair-man, said that last semester four[pledges of Pi Kappa Alpha were[sent out in the early hours of themorning to gather waste paper asa penalty for untidy rooms and[for not studying. The students

[were apprehended taking paper
from campus disposal facilities by
jthe campus patrol.

I Two sections of the IFC code
provide that pledging activities
jnuist be confined to the chapter
house and that adequate time
must be allowed pledges for sleep-
ing and studying, with special
consideration being given for ex-
aminations.

1 No Social Functions Permitted
i During social probation, the
[fraternity may hold no social func-
jtions whatsoever. Board of Con-
jtrol probation will begin at the■ end of the social probation period!
|lt involves a strict surveillance of
jthe fraternity by Board of Con-
trol members.

Although the case was heard by
the subcommittee on discipline
yesterday afternoon, the penalty
officially went into effect Satur-day morning, according to Frank
J. Simes, dean of men.

Good Weather
Inspires Lion

All was not well in the vicinity
of the Lion’s den today.

It'seems that the breath_ofspring which touched the campus
yesterday, plus the added impetus
of a rather wild party, had filled
him with more thap his usual
energy.

It came to the
Lion early in the
morning that he
could fly. He an-
nounced to the
noisy group in
the den that he
'was the King of
[Beasts, and that
jthe King of
[Beasts can do
any thing, and
consequently he
saw not reason why he could not
fly.

Good weather was predicted for
his recovery, however. Today
should be fair, with clear skies.
The high is predicted at 34, with
a low tomorrow night of between
20 and 25.

Pershing Rifles Smoker
Pershing Rifles will hold a

smoker for freshmen at 7 p.m. to-
morrow *n the Armory.

Freshman Air or Army cadets
may attend, and class “A” uni-
form is ta be worn.

Half-Holiday
Supported
By Frosh

The Freshma
Board Sunday r
lution favoring
holiday in the

n Class Advisory
ight passed a reso-
a permanent half-
University calen-

dar. i
The board’s action followed a

similar resolution last week by
the Sophomore Advisory Board
and other campus organizations
last semester.

Dance Tickets On Sale
George Smith,

_
class president,

announced that tickets are on sale
for the ‘‘Sno’ Ball” to be held
Feb. 23 in the Hetzel Union ball-
room.. Tickets may be obtained at
-the HUB desk. Only freshmen
and their dates may attend the
dance.

Smith also said that pictures of
candidates for ‘‘Sno’ Ball” queen
may be submitted at the HUBj
desk. Men and women may sub-
mit pictures of candidates. In-
cluded with the photograph
should be the candidate's name,
semester, curriculum and tele-
phone number. Friday is the dead-
line.

AIM Band to Play
The Association of Independent

Men" dance band will provide
music for the affair.

Trophies will be presented to
the freshman queen and the other
finalists.

The advisory board has obtained
permission for use of the Waring
Hall display case for a ‘‘Sno’ Ball”
display.

500-600 Lack
Matric Cards

Approximately 500 to 600 stu-
dents have not obtained their
hew matriculation cards, accord-
ing to Harry A. Sperber, assist-
ant scheduling officer.

Students may obtain their cards
until Saturday in 4 Willard. The
temporary white cards will not
be valid for athletic events after
that time.
. Sperber said the process moved
glower than the administrative
officials had expected, but the
system will be refined for the Fall
semester. Originally, students
were to have obtained their new
matric cards by last Saturday.

Under the new . system, if the
matric card is lost it will be re-
placed for $l. The athletic fee
for another ticket amounts to $9.
Replacing the athletic ticket is
optional.

Yale Philosophy Prof
To Lecture Tomorrow

Dr. Henry Margenau, Eugene
Higgins professor of physics and
natural philosophy at Yale Uni-
versity, will speak at 8 p.m. to-
morrow on the “Philosophical
Perspective of Modern Physics."

His lecture, scheduled for 10
Sparks, is open to the public and
is co-sponsored by the Graduate
School Lectures Series and the
Society of the Sigma Xi graduate
science honorary.
BX Calls Candidates

The Book Exchange has issued
a call for candidates to meet at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 215 and
216 Hetzel Union.

First, second‘and. third semes-
ter students are eligible. »
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